George Kingsmill
September 11, 1951 - June 11, 2022

George Kingsmill, age 70, passed away on Saturday, June 11, 2022. George was born on
September 11, 1951 in Cleveland, OH to Harold (deceased) and Edda Kingsmill.
George was a graduate of Lakeland and Myers University. He retired from Morgan
Services, Inc after 47 years of dedication. George and his wife, Madonna "Donna" enjoyed
many years of camping and bowling. He was a loving husband, son, brother, uncle and
friend, who will be missed.
He is survived by his loving mother, Edda Kingsmill (Sees), his siblings, Roberta (Joseph)
DeSalvo, Harold (Sharon) Kingsmill, Roland (Holly) Kingsmill, and Janet (Louis) Horvath,
his many nieces and nephews, and his sister-in-law, Angeline (George) Cadwallader.
He was preceded in death by his wife of 49 years, Madonna Kingsmill (Amato), his inlaws, Josephine (Amato) Erickson and Tony (Muzzie) Amato and his sister-in-law, Isobel
(Howard).
Private graveside service for George will be held on a future date in All Souls Cemetery.
Family requests that a donation be made in his name to the Hospice of the Western
Reserve, 300 E. 185 St. Cleveland, Ohio 44110.
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George was my brother-inlaw married to my sister Donna
who passed 12/2/2020. I remember George as a young
man when he met and married my sister Donna 49 years
ago. He worked hard and went to school and earned 2
master degrees. I remember being there at his graduation.
He was so proud of what he had accomplished. When
Covid hit in 2020 things changed. George's kidney had failed in July 2020 a new
kidney was found, he was in and out of the hospital for weeks. At that time Donna
became ill and with a few weeks she passed. George struggled for the next 18
months until he got Covid which weakened him so much there wasn't anything
they could do. I will miss George very much & my sister. My heart goes out to his
family especially Louis & Janet and Edda Ruth. At least I know George & Donna
our together again. Angie & George Cadwallader
Angeline Cadwallader - 1 hour ago
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My deepest sympathy to Aunt Edda and her family on the passing of my cousin
George. May God give each of you strength in the upcoming days and comfort
you with great memories. God Bless.
Donna and Otmer Elmore Sr.
Donna Elmore - June 15 at 10:51 PM

